
4 Millbrook Gardens, La Rue De Haut, St. Lawrence

£795,000



4 Millbrook Gardens, La Rue De

Haut

, Jersey

Good size sunny south facing wrap around garden

Amazing convenient location

Spacious living room plus kitchen / diner opening to

garden

Sole agent

Double garage plus parking for two

Solar panels and electric car charging point

Three good size bedrooms

Immaculate garage linked home

Please contact Joanna 07797887751 /

joanna@broadlandsjersey.com

First time buyers only



4 Millbrook Gardens, La Rue De

Haut

, Jersey

Immaculate garage linked home in very convenient location

- available to �rst time buyers only. Situated in a fantastic

location close to St Aubin’s Bay, this lovely home is ready for

its new owners to move straight in. Offering spacious living

accommodation, with large eat in kitchen, living room, three

double bedrooms and bathroom. The garden is a great size

and faces south / west, getting all day sun. There is a double

garage, plus parking for two cars on the driveway. The

current owners have made upgrades such as adding solar

panels to the roof, and an electric car charging point on the

driveway. Perfectly situated in St Lawrence, just down the

road from Bel Royal school, a short walk to the beach and St

Aubin beyond, easy cycling distance of town and on a great

bus route. A truly fantastic home for a growing

family.\nProperty Overview -



Services

Fully double glazed. All mains. Electric heating. Solar panels

on roof. Electric car charging point, Exterior of was painted in

2022.

Living

Spacious living room with double doors to garden. Fully �tted

eat-in kitchen with double doors to garden.

Outside

Large sunny south facing garden with pergola, paved areas

and astroturf. Double garage plus two driveway parking

spaces.

Sleeping

Three good size double bedrooms. Bathroom with WC, wash

hand basin and bath - plus downstairs cloakroom.
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